
                    Cardiff Outdoor Group  
                           December 2017  Programme  

 
   Walking    Back-packing  Weekends away        Social evenings 

 
 
Sunday 3

rd
  Tintern Woodlands Winter Walk ••   Join Brian for a 7-8 mile winter stroll in the Wye Valley near 

Tintern.  Ascending to the Devils Pulpit and Offa's Dyke Path.  Hopefully there will still be some 
autumn colour remaining.  Possible tea shop at end.  BPL.  Meet at Chapter at 9.30 am or 
Tintern Abbey at 10.30 am.   Contact Brian D on 02920 494645 or text    07974 952176.  

 
Thursday 7

th
 Wonderful Pre-Christmas Evening at Westonbirt Arboretum ••   Join Josie for a wonderful 

winter’s evening walk around Westonbirt’s amazing illuminated tree lined trails.   With seasonal 
treats and plenty of festive activities to enjoy, this will be a Christmas event not to miss.  Although 
an email has gone out to gather names for this event and tickets should have been booked by the 
beginning of September,  it may still be possible to book your tickets online at Westonbirt 
Arboretum's Christmas 2017 website.  For further details, contact Josie on 07734 445144. 

 
Sunday 10

th
 Devauden and Gaer Hill  ••   8 miles, moderate.  Starting from the village of St. Arvans we walk 

across fields towards Chepstow Park Wood. We then walk through this mixed woodland and exit 
via a sunken track into the village of Devauden.  From here we follow a mixture of white roads, 
forest tracks and paths across fields to Gaer Hill where the remains of a hill fort can be found.  The 
views from this hill are exceptional on a clear day.  From here it’s a short descent back to St 
Arvans.  After the walk there's the option of having dinner in the village pub.  Meet at Chapter for 
a 9.15 am departure.  For more details contact Darren on  07867 556501. 

 
Sunday 10

th
 Family Mince Pie Walk ending at John, Rowena and Frederick’s house.  Details to follow.  Tel 

02920 915562. 
 
Wednesday 13

th
 Evening at Chapter with Sian   As Chapter Art Centre offers so many choices for an evening out 

I am hoping to organize either a film evening with a social drink and maybe a meal. However, if no 
films appeal, it would be good to see as many of you as possible for a drink and a get-together in 
Chapter Bar.  Look out for details in Bob’s weekly email.  Or give me a ring near the date on 
07788 581605.  

 
Sunday 17

th
    Winter Wonders of Ruperra, Rudry and Draethen ••    Circular walk from Llwyn Celyn, taking in 

forests and fields, views of the Glamorgan coast and the fascinating ruins of Ruperra Castle. 
There is also the possibility of stopping off at The Hollybush in Draethen or the Maen Llwyd Inn at 
Rudry. This 6-mile walk is mostly moderate with a couple of steep cliffs/descents. (Can be muddy 
after rain.)  BPL.  Car parking at start of walk can be limited,so please share lifts where possible.  
Departing from Chapter at 9.30 am and starting from the car park at Llwyn Celyn (Grid ref 
ST202854) at 10.00 am.  For more information, contact Sue on 07930 649498. 

 
Wednesday 20

th
   COG Christmas Curry  This year it will be at a new venue the India Gate, Whitchurch.  

                                      Meet at 7pm for 7.30 start. Contact Bob N   02920 575229  to book by 6
th

 December. 
 
Fri-29 Dec/  
Tues 2

nd
 Jan   New Year at Newport Pembrokeshire.   Now Fully Booked. 

 
30

th
-1

st
 Jan Family New Year staying at Talybont Outdoor Education Centre.  Contact Sheena on           

07504 229058. 
 
        
 

 

 

 

 

 

For more details, contact:                                            Meeting point for Sunday walks: 
David M (Chair)                                                              Chapter main entrance, Market Road,  
Brian D (Membership)  02920 494645                               Canton, Cardiff, CF5 1QE 
  
Fancy organizing a walk, a weekend, or an event?      Meeting point for weekdays 
Please contact the programme organizer below:                     In the autumn and winter, this is at Chapter  
Sian Davies  07788 581605                                                  Arts Centre, Cardiff, unless otherwise stated. 
or  029 2115 4799                                                                BPL = bring a packed lunch                         
E-mail them at the address below:                                               Walk grading 
programmes@cardiffoutdoorgroup.org.uk                                         • easy     
If you would like to bring children (under 17)                           •• moderate 
or dogs, please check first with the event organiser                        ••• strenuous 

mailto:programmes@cardiffoutdoorgroup.org.uk

